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IsThe City Council of 1909 Now 

WeU Under Way-City Has 
a Deficit to Start With-Aid. 
Peve# Deputy Mayor.

m $a|g« K

Ever Before|r■ 1
.^üSnaps SS' Y'

unto Jab 4 _n, „
■

die»’ FnH Js

first meeting of the city cotm- the keynote of our. « 
ice this time, how-' I 
.. W„ mast clear I

É* .
",

ti
V >:.

-, Darke, Martin, 
Wright and HaUeran sitting in their 
places. *ft- - ..V» .,» .

Kramer, mety bylaws i 
«flûte returns 3 
tip show that 1 
in 80. sustained

II ‘a ' i
of the value yourselfi—yon n£ver got such prices on 

good Furs. I
*§>P. Mo ARM, Jr.

VOl South Railway Street
Pi-Eli •.v <£=-*-In his introductory mnarks May

or Williams congratulated the aider- 
men on their election and especially 
those with whom he had sat hr 
council in past years. His worship 
then went into the city’s financial 
position and in a lew sentences sum
med up the standing of the city. The 
overdraft at the hank was $*36,1*2,- 
16; unpaid account* amounted to 
$27,586.17; due ItbtatjrY $5,265.1»; 
balance due the. schools $64,7*0; due 
to hospital hard $50,965, making à 
total liability of $288,717 *2, besides 0ff. 
about $15,400 due td cbëtiaiitoA. It ^ 
would se^m that there was a large 
deficit to face at tire beginning of 
the year.

Among other matters dealt with 
was the question of a 
ways, etc.

In conclusion his worship stated 
that he would he pleased at all

Phone U» ■/' -= •68-^
defeat in «add y:9T< *§>sk Lamb Coats, size 44 x 88 inches 1, Regular $28 00, forten of the latter there wae a3 

ty, but the necessary three Sg 
not secured.Spassjei._
in; 0wen Sound. The fight has been 
very hitter,

With the
I* «« province. Thé number of ar-

L ^—"mpp »
licenses were cut #vs r

s• *i................v............. .*•.......... .................................. ......... • wsiod
^Wallaby Goafs,*80 inches long Regular $27.00, for....... $18.00
k W^dSeal Jackets with AstracKan Trimming Regular $35 GO,

............ ................_________________________$22.00
r SM m!^ /BOket8’ 28 in',hti io”*, in black, navy and brown

r a 96$75 00, for.................................................. . .$57?00 f
ft eeSl6,0° 1 uly Jacket, sise 86 x 84 inches long.
6 ' à1"*,54' 2*1 * ftnd Regular $76 00, for.... ......................... $57.00

, ” . “ » T»»* long. Regular <86 00 hw 1 only Bkctiic Seal Jacket with Aladla Sable Col-

* «h, a.. .'•S$^r.!r,;..j8S ' I

imperial Baol o! Canada *FARMERS! I 4J 4

!nHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO -Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 

CHICKFNS, PORK AND 

BEEF HERE.

*n ïthe vu wtt*Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - -

$10.000,000 
»,000,000 
6,000,000Rest H

D. R. WXLd, Pr—iilnml 
HOW BOBT. JAFTBAT, Tt»Fr«Mt>l♦ : We Pay the Highest C«b Prices

the Mguor iateresti 
bauqh the city to mu—... 
matt against hWaT option. > The 
hmty was 1*4; as «gjfin* or* a 
years ago The 
that the result is due to the large 
^Nnb«' df;Mfp jST

Woodstock, the next largest centre

,AODTTS IB OKBAT BBITAIB—Ltoyds 
Bsak. Ltd. 71 Lombard Wrest, Umdam

" bbanohsh in pbotiwobs or
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
JtTNBNC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA Tb Star Provision 

Co. Ltd.
claimTermine end fenernl bnetnree tmneecUd. sub-

*-5*ssaend credited helf yeertr.
m iSfr-tM

raË "GirAi(^w~HousEI/ ^ited *
it, the vote bring 1,060 aghlnst *47. •» *

$***********'‘'***************-1,***********

Trenton, Whitby/ Ooderidh, MorrisI' T1 
hhrg and THlsonbwg. At Morrisburg 
Premier Whitaey'e tormer home? lo
cal option Was defeated by 165 to *♦
233. adjugea?-- v

11th A»h. .Parte» 1 le ' #REMUA SRAM OH mittees in the carrying out ol their 
work. }-, ■ !

The following committees wrere ap
pointed tor the year. The fiftt nam- 
ed in «achf; case bring chairman and 
the second vice dmlrinan. » •

Finance—Aid. Peverett, McDonald, 
Kramer, Wright add Darke. s 

Works—AM. Slaton, Peverett, Mc
Donald, Haller an and hunch.1 .. , 

Markets—Ald. K 
Sinton, Martin and 

Waterworks —Aid, McDonald, Kra- 
Sinton, Wilkinson and Hatier-

ries, Meat*, 
and Pstsrtry‘MORE Kaiaui,

<

I BIG REDUCTIONS fIS SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Bid
vZr- ;

V- Lr-J Red g »ale11 ■■ mmm^rn «nuar, Hallerah, a1 i, > A hot fight, to repeal the Act wng- 
1 at Orimeby, m local option was 

sust»lteed^5L ;OuVOf tovy;

< iTOILET
SETS

* 1
mcr,

?- f i'4man.
We again announce the "WoiI vi'■A : Martin, 1hi I

ASPECIAL FEATURE
^ 1 j .ijwp

Items and 4

à w b,

CALDER TO
BE WHITENED

——

Government Ask for a Commit- 
, tee Consisting of Messrs. Bole,

Bradshaw, Sheppard, Smith 
ahd Giltis to do the Trick.

son. t - mCity Hall—AM. Wilkinson, Kusch, 
Sinton, Martin and Halleran.

Health and Rellef-AM. Martin, 
Wilkinson, Kramer, Darke, Wright.

Parks and Boulevards—AM. Wright 
Darke, Knsch, McDonaM, Peyerett.

Cemeteries—AM. Kuich, Wright, 
McDonaM, Peverètt, Dnrhe. «- •

Reception—AM. Halleran, Sinton 
Martin, Kramer and Peverett.

Court of ItevistoiF-llie whole coun- 
oil was appointed a court of revision.

Assessment Committee—Mayor Wil
liams, AM. Peverett, Martin, Stil
ton and Wright. ;

Police Commissioners—Mayor Wil
liams, AM. Peverett, Martin, Mes 
Donald and Darke. ‘ " -C ' ■î:

AM. Peverett has been appointed 
deputy mayor for three month*.

[t « - » -
Prizes

«iwDispiay in 

Windows

IIs ;
Prices will be 

Given in

All large, handsome pieces, in pink, brown, blue, green» j ’ 
and floral decorations. J |

Will be a Contest for who are the 
Three Host Popular Young Ladies 

in Regina.

*
* ' 4- *< i

Next Issue* ijg* ;10-piece Sets.............. r*t Coupons will be; attached to all-checks, when the lady’s name you wish to vote for will 
“ be written on back of Coupon and placed in box for the purpose, to be opened January 31 ^

and the three highest names declared victors. *■

U U6A'

u it5 « -
< ►

it really looks as if Walter Soott 
were going-, to leave provincial poli
ties after all. The government are 
oow attempting to whitewash J-A. 
Calder and prepare him for the pte- 
nrier’B position. Among the first 
thjmgs dope in the Assembly after 
H* teiassemiblieg was the introduc
tion of a lengthy resolution by Mr. 
Turgeon. This resolution recites 
several speeches or parts of speeches 
that Mr. Haultain made on the CTLÎ- ^ 

_____  det-Motang contract and proposes an £
Say. U Ha. Been Hampemd,

Hindered and Handicapped smith and Gttiis to secure answers 
by Puti and Patronage and ** ^ «m govermnent
Has Had a FairXhance £££ £ SïSg ‘ÆS 

—The Remedy. Insinuations pgainst Cslder be clear-
. i-A5 . ed. up. - .. .- -,

Outside,! of riiffUBs work and the 
consideration of tite Rural Municipal
ities BiH to committee tittle else was 
done at this first sitting sinoe the 
Christmas recess.

.* > •J
WÎ'ÆiHit tUisb 0«r friends and Patrons 

fl Otry happy and Prospérons Dew Year
¥< ►

iSiffrRKINS BROS.
Importers and Retailers of HaRilnrre'ind Crockery

W t :< (
i r *t'V

mREGINA XSCARTH STREET And at the same time thank t|tem for their liberal patron
age daring the year 1908, and promise them for the future the
same/

< >

BORDEN ON 
INTERCOLONIAL

attention dnd devotion to their interests.
" I* •>; :

1The McCarthy Supply Co-__
THE HUB— Regina’s Big Departmental Store — Broad Street

*Ltd.r : > H£> I; m

WATCHES • i tillFORÎ FOR 
Î LADIES

R
ms LADIESIfrf/K

f?i«g‘,
—
F m

; •You Promised Your Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen *
0 We bare selected the best assortment of Ladies' and Gents’ Watches that 
X it 1* possible to g-1 Our Spedial Is a Gold 14k. filled with 16 jewel movement

Gents’ size. 910 to 918.
.►Ottawa, T Jan. 5.—R. L. Borden, 

asked today, his views oh the tum
ors, that ti* dale of the Intercolon
ial to a private comphay is contem
plated by .S goverumppt, said: “It 
i8 impossible to consider the govern
ment’s proposals before they 
nounced. jae Thtercoldoial biid been M
hampered, hindered and handicapped Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—The proposal 
by pull a»É patronage. It was con- to: purchase the Hne elevators which 
structed uwer t compact' contained wàs endorsed by the grain grower* 
in the Cofederation Act, and it association of Western Canada 
should at l^mt be.given a fair chance, which was before the premiers of the 
place it u^ier an independent com- ttifee ’ western provinces here at a 

0> mission, *a& make it subject to the conference yesterday has been vetoed
1, Railway Ae|. II state raihrwÿ», not owing to the immense financial o»ll-
2 only in Aurtralia, and New Zealand gâtions'Involved. The grain 
T but in Ontario, can be operted eO- execetite have been notified 
V çiently and, profitably by the appti- 

cation of business principles, swi tie 
elimination

Lsdies" size for 915.

i u 6. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina
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Ko Decision Yet.
""•»'*nm& ■ •

— are a» ’ Zip: :* ±-'.
******<<»**

to choose yonr Christ- 
mas Presents why not <§»

do it now 1 We can assist you very much in selecting • «$» 

the proper thing :

JSA têt -1« - T- ■ • ’VJnnppiIf You Want,#
f Mahd .

*
« y;* ;0
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Skates it

THE LAUNDRY SOAP WITHOUT A RIVAL
<§* Shaving Mugs growers 

of this«*» Carpet Sweepers
Meat Choppers 

Washing Machines 

Clothes Wringers
Used Mitts

;Safety Razors
conclusion.

Premier Sdott claims 
truth in the above

& 6i^^ iat. yts&fj#Æsr"Silverware *4» -
.-of party control and in- nq trutn in the above dispatch 

terferenqp, why not the Intercdlon- that the premiers have not yet 
iaTT Tint the patronage is absolute- to a decision tin the matter. ; 
ly destructive of efficiency and econ-

I and-

»' 4î I watt
& . -, FABRIC

Nickel-plated Were 

Capper Goods 
Pen Knives

3»
THE I0ST DELICATS 

WITHOUT IIJU8T >
«*»

** '
m

eyer, there mdst be some foundation 
for the report and m Ml probability 
Hie grain grower* eaimot have their 
requests granted at present because 
of; the immênse amount bf money it 
wpuld require to carry it through. 
*"*i ' Bn - - - • ' W»

/ momy is mos
mvestigation ---acRw-*
ment. That its effect upon the In-

not be doubted.^* true remedy Is 
to abolish mu* evtis, nob to aUeeate 
the rood or permit it to be exploit-

#
$'•read Mix eraKnives and Parks 

Carviag Sets
*
«*» Churns

Ms i-, tiiiPurity deed m conjoBctipn with Young Tom

- .--------------------------------- L—

é* ï#\TO HAYS A TRULY JOYFUL UHRI8TMAB YOUR DINNKR a 
SHOULD BB COOKED ON A v

*

El* lù.Daupbin,
Sutherland of 
«hi* Sutherli

St. Petersburg, Jaa. 1—The death by. shooting h 
of Father John of Kronstadt, was today. He was well known in 
announced today. He was probably nipeg where he was connected
the most powerful priest in the several prominent law ”-----
church in all Russia, and a friend bf coming hye seven months ago. 
ti» céàr Dropsy and internal com- has a brother in Selkirk, and a 
plaints caused death. He it*s (rte- ter, the wife of Prof. Clarks
viousfy reported dead several times. Itpbs college.

-ri ?<• - -, - . r. ■ ••

* ed for private advantages.
%SOUVENIR RANGE*

-v>t- , z- , r ■ * •►iS.-- -?T> * î&ïfkCr ■
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; ;V3Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswoll

SCARTH STREET
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